
Hampton, Kings county, 
quiet but pretty wedding wa 
at the home of Mr. F. S. ( 
Bloomfield, on Wednesday eve 
30, when his 
Winifred Maud, was married 
ley Dickson Titus, son of Mr. 
of Bloomfield, by the Rev. 
pastor of the Methodist c 
couple were unattended. The 
very tastefully arranged an 
and after the ceremony the 
guests partook of a sumptu 
repast, and spent the evening 
tercourse with vocal and 
music, interspersed. The bn 
been the organist of the Bloon 
dist church for some time, 
circle of friend.13, by all of % 
highly esteemed, as was evid< 
numerous and costly pi 
this interesting occasion. Th 
ried couple will continue 
Bloomfield.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes gav 
5 o'clock tea in the spa ic 
her home on Railway aven 
day afternoon. April 2. 
sisted of Mesdames Wm. Mo 
Flewwelling, J. B. Hammoi 
Whalley, E. A. Schofield, -T. 
G. Evans, H. J. Fowler, R. 
M. Barnes, J. E. Angevine, 
J. B. DeLong. H. C. Rice,
C. H. Smith and Misses M. 
Fairweather, Margaret Turn! 
Ryan, Morrison (Milltown. 
Marjory Barnes. The der< 
yellow and green, daffodils 
plants, and the scheme was 
the tables, with the additio 
candles and shades, the effe< 
attractive and artistic. Dur 
tion, Mrs. J. M. Scovil and 
March materially added to 
afforded to all by playing 
piano duets. Mrs. Schofieh 
sisted by Mrs. Angevine ai 
Barnes, M. Ryan and Sybil 
the very efficient waiters on

Mre. Ed. Hooper, of Maine 
on Saturday last and is a 
home of her parents, Mr. a 
Langstroth.

Mr. E. L. Elswortln. wh< 
charge of the Dr. J. J. R; 
Lakeside, is leaving Hamptc 
farming in the northwest.

The Snodgrass family, of 
lage, left today for the norl 
the}’ will make their future

Miss Mabel Scovil is visit 
St. John.

Mi*s. F. M. Humphrey is 
week with her friend. Mis
John.

youngest da

T1

Mrs. E. G. Evans went tc
Tuesday.

Mrs. William Langstroth 
home from her visit to Bos1
ity.

Mrs. R. A. March
a short visit on Tuesday.

Dr. Burnett, of Susse 
last Thursday.

Mr. Justi 
ton on Tuesday 
residence probably until 

Mr. Wellesley Baird, 
has been visiting his 
some days, and there is 
he will remove hither with 
become a 

Mrs. C. AX 
leton county, is 
H. C. Rice, at the M-’hodi 

Mrs. A. B. 
from a pleasant 
rounding places.

Mr. George W S<

XVcdderhur
He will n

E
■ot

permanent resi
*7 !"

J(government dredge 
chased the 
erty of Mrs. H 
street. Hampton Stat 
remove as soon as e<u 
which

and
Ft

are contemplated 
tended to. Mr. and Mrs 
heartily welcome 

The family of Mr. YV H. 1 
moved from their former 
George Beatty house on Ce 

The Rev. George Howard, 
quite ill with influenza, is n 
and able to be about again 

Mrs. Wm. Calhoun, of bt 
a visitor here this week. 

Mr. Wm. Skillen. his >istei 
i Snd Mrs. Skillen, <
- Êuests with Miss Cochrane a 

Mrs. Skillen went to bt. « 
Skillen continued on to Nex 
he will spend a short ; visit: 
will go to Jamaica.

Hampton, N. B . April If 
J. Fowler, wife of the rq^i 
of Kings count'-, met with 

x-~— accident last night which w 
to her home for some week 

Captain Percy Belyea. wl 
charge of the tug Tangent f 
was banqueted 1

as perman

the "fluei
of Court Hampton, 1. U.

nthV Moores, Emma Traftor 
Manser, Marjorie Watson, Mui 
'man. Atiia Dorcy, Bessie Jo*
Jones. "Masters .
Sullivan, Earl Jacques, I'ras< 

Harrison, Marvin McLe

Allen Atherton

True, Donald Vanwart, Norv 
Charles Comben, Murray l ost 
Moores, Robert Brown, Gord 
Alfred Trafton, Jolm Manzer.

Miss Lena Hayward, of IV 
the guest of Miss Florence S 

Mr- Robert Hume, of Fust 
ville, was in town on Monda;.

îlr. Warren Lindow arrived 
week after spending the wint

Mrs. David St. John left on 
her home in Hackensack (N. 
a visit with her parents, Mr. 
William Connell.

Mr. Henry Phillips, of Ed 
spent Sunday

Mrs. Robert Vpham left o 
for her home in Boston, ha 

weeks in Woodstock.

in town.

Miss Edith McCain, of Flor< 
the guest of Miss Beryl Dalli 

Mr. and Mrs. Harr;- Watt, i 
spent Sunday in town with Mr
John Watt.

Mrs. Peter Sharkey returner 
nesday to her home in St. .foi 
visit with lier daughter, Ml
Thompson.

Mr. Louis Milmore arrived < 
Boston to visit Iris mothfrom 

very ill-
On Wednesday a number of 

of Mr. Archie Cole met him 
and Ross’ store and presented 
address and a gold watch, 
leaves shortly to-take a positic 
castle.

Mrs. S. R. Boyer and Miss 
rived in town from Victoria 
Monday and will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ma 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art!

Tuesday.
Mr.. Clyde Camber has r 

Mount Allison after vacation.
Mrs. Michael McManus hai 

sufficiently to be removed fro 
pilai to her own home.

Mr. '-anklin Rankin return 
ilav U Rothesay Boys’ Schoo

Mrs. Thomas Hoyt and: ; 
Henderson were visitors in H

oo

week.
Mis. Noel H. Torrop, Miss 

rop and Miss Gladys Torrop 
the 16th to spend the summ 
land and Scollana.

Kev D. Fiskc and Mrs. F"is 
enceville, were guests in tow 
few days of last week.
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\ Mrs. Fester is to entertain informally to- came into Point du Chene harbor. Navi- SACKVILLE ". «nd wteem in which the deccised
' morrow evening, in her honor. ’ gation is extremely early, the harbor being bebb service was conducted by Rev

The Willing Workers’ Circle are guests almost completely freed from ice. Sackville. April 6-Miss Amelia Nelson, i J. B. The pall-bearers

Æ’S-æïk ««stfxîeswîf* «w&rfisftrs . » «• •* •*— - «-• »■ ■— sifÆssat -
had her home. Laying sympathy is ex- ing to erect a splendid cottage on lower no_ w <4nnn daughter of Mr 9°P£’ f* ®ftwo^1L Mr- and M-

/) tended to her sister. - - Water street in the near future. ^tf^^herT^DO T Port ElZ" A" E" Wtod Mr aud Mra" E" A 1
•• Mri J. A MacKeigan, who graduates Mr. Brunswick Roberta, of San Fran- and 5*”- "5e p fcAP’ i„t Wednesday ' 

rA >me SP College thie mdnth, and cisco, is vknting his relatives in town, and ^ Lower Falla, where
;â°ps&h ert.’flstfzleavra 9bort,y on_j^.urn to the west- — * w t0 for.

border towns - M-
T ... fmm M'r.O™( 1. e “tott- St. Stephwi, N. B, April 5—'lie “Mrs.’chartes H. Johnron, of Elver

France, wiHmd the journey iap London in MftiVera’tolkisTO^of0^" John, spent Opera House In Calais was tiled with, Philip spent a few days with her mother,
September.- The party will take » the-Tuesday here titifrlWr cousin, Mise Bessie I the elite of the St. Croix last .Wednes-|M”- y“fj\ ». k of Rjchibucto was 
Passion play at Oberamme^ viàitmg'Wvflle -, ; # J day and Thursday evenings to witness'
during their trip France, Swrts^l^, netting- seems-to Be really settled sa yet.1 ^ very interesting and amusing min- on his brother, Mr. George Black, and
Italy, the Tyrol, Germany, the TUame, Mrs. Ramme dame from- the city ^ on gtrel entertainment given by the ------- 1 "" ~ —
Denmark, Norway aed JE^sM. Wedneeday to ;:#6p<md the, .dgy .with men of the Thistle Club. The
young ladies of the party from 8t. John mother aiïd enter, Mia. and Miss Beard. Qub______ ______ _____
are Miss Norah Knight,Marjorie Captain.W. -L. and Mrs. Môore are their entertainment they quite surpassed 
Knight, Miss Annie Smith, Miss Faith at the Kennedy Bouse, where they have themselves and received almost endless 
Hayward and Miss Lilian Anderson. taken rooms for a mpnth, having arranged appiauSe. The dancing was particularly I

Mrs. Clarence B. Allen was hostess at to spend the summer at The Chalet m good and thejr jokes, especially the local1
tea last Fnday for Mre. Wheeler, of Mon-j the,park. r j hits, were extremely witty,
treal, and Mrs. Phillips. " j .Mr. Rupert Tnriÿwll toolkit h« ?***’ ' aU new. 'The entertainment »«*„«: m. on saturaay ior

Mrs. Edmund Breese left last Friday for Katrma,. up from Sth Jbhn l*st Saturday, Thistle entertainments, a great sue- who reside there.
New York. | having a party-'df Rothesay friends on cess an^ pleasant comments have Mias Effie Johnson returned last week

A wedding of interest to fnends in St. : board, who greatly enjoyed bthe safi up been made in regard to it | from Shediac, where she has been the
John and elsewhere, took place op Wed-s‘the river. :.•/ . ‘ % Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Newnham,1 guest of Mrs. W. A. Russell,
nesday morning at the residence of Mr. j - Miae Glady^ Mitcltoll ie spending a few Can so (N. S.), are expected here at Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell visited Mrs.
John Russell, sr., Peters street, when the day* w^ Mra._.Sheffield, SU Jomt. an eariy date, to spend a few days atjChas. Harper, Shediac, recently,
marriage of his youngest daughter, Miss | ^ The - ^ntertwied a 1 Christ Church rectory with Ven. Arch-j Mrs. Harvey Treen, of Sydney, spent
Louise Russell, to Mr, Robert Stewart friends of M^kBeksia Domvüîe lnformall; deacon and Mrs. Newnham, before leav-1 Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Avard.
Ritchie, of tbe-firm of Lockhart Ritchie, j at- theft home last evening. Bridge was ^ for Denver, C olorado, where Mrs. ; Mrs. Treen left on Monday for St. John, 
was solemnized by Rev. 3- H| A. Auder- piayetl, and among the .giiests were Mr. ^ewn]inm ;s going for the benefit of her: where she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
son, pastor of St. John Presbyterian rend- Mrs. H, F. Puddington, Mra- R- p- health. Dempster
church, in-the presence of " immediate [ Rriter, Mr. Bridge^ Mr. Cooper, Mr. MisS Noe Clerke to in Fredericton, the Miss Lillian Hart visited friends in
friend» tidy. The "bride was most attrac-1 Holmes, Misa Domvalle, Mr. Ted. Dom- of her friend) Miss whitehead. Halifax last week.
lively gowned in a brown tailor-made cos-, mile, Mr. and Mrs,- W. Z. Earle, Miss yllss pauiine Clarke is expected to re- Miss Carrie Read returned last Wednes- 
tume with hat to match. The drawing. Jean Daniel, Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mre. ^urn from Fredericton on Friday. day from a pleasant visit spent in Sussex
rooms were beautifully decorated for the 1 Henry Hall, Mr. Cedrfa Hall, Miss May Miss Julia Hil]> who hag tjeen visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Titus Barnes,
occasion with bride roses, carnations and Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R: Turnbull, jn Montreal, is again at home. Those who attended the Ayer-Milton
fems. After breakfast was served, the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert, Miss Alice Mrs Henry Haley and Miss Irene wedding in Dorchester, last Wednesday, 
happy couple left by early train for Boe- Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fairweather. Haley, who have been visiting in St. were Mr. and Mre. Wilder Hoar, Sack- 
ton, New York and Washington. Before ——U—,— j0hn have arrived home, having enjoyed ville; Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Ayer, Mr. and
returning they will visit Mr. Da$i<^ Rus- euCniAP “ delightful visit. Mrs. Chandler Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
sell, brother of the bride, at Montreal. OHLUIHV Mrs° Walter McWha and Miss Annie ert Ogden. Mr. and Mrs. Burwash Robin-
Many beautiful presente testified to the gbediac X b April 7—Mrs. D. Stuart Young, who went to Fredericton last Sbn, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Snowdon,
popularity of Mr. and Mrs. R‘tcb,i.e; Campbell, of Sackville, spent the week- week to attend the funeral of their from Middle Sackville.
Among them waa a large oak cheat of eohd] end in town tbe guest 0£ Mre. Chas. Bar- father are again at home. Miss Ella Blakeney, of Fort Lawrence,
silverware from Mr. David Russell who Majn gtreet eagt_ Mr and Mrg FTederick Murchie have has been appointed to fill the vacancy on
waa in the city to attend the wedding. Miss Jessie Likely, after a roost delight- returned from a very pleasant visit in the teaching staff of Salem school caused 

Mr. and Mre. Vickers, of Montreal,who fu) ^ of gome weeka Mrs. g. c. New York city. by the resignation of Mies Winnie Thomp-
were m the city this week, sailed for Lng- chartor„ point da Cbene> returuel to her Mr. H. P. Thornhill has returned from son, of Upper Sackville.
land on the Empress of Britain, winch : home jn gt John Qn Monday. a brief visit in St. John. A,‘md(Tent °/„the '%k Jas.the d=at 1
lett,th‘eI7P°/t yesterday. Mra. 0. M. Melanson, in company with Mrs. George S. Murchie and Mrs. of Muss Emma Allen, of Port Elgin, which

The Wednesday evening club met at the ^ d h Mias Eva 8pent. Sunday in Henry W. Gillespie have returned from occurred on Sunday afternoon, after a 
residence of Mrs. H. B. Peck, Mount gt_ Joh” a visit in Fredericton. lon8 lUne8s- Jhaa -yle" "aa a da»ehter
Pleasant avenue this week. Goethe waa Mrs D g Harpe accompanied by her Mr. Wadsworth Harris recently add- of the late Mr and Mrs. Strang Allen 
the subject for the evening. daughters, Miss Beatrice Harp-vr and Mrs. ed fresh laurels to his rqmtation as an and had many fnends who are saddened

Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton,sail- ^ugB gteeve6 vjelted Mrs. 'H. S. Bell, entertainer when he gave one of his fine by her death. Deceased leaves twn sm-
ed for England yesterday on the steamer “ Moncton during the week. readings at a function given by the tere-Mrs H_ Carter and Mrs. Henry
Empress of Britain. Mias Decatur, of Lowell (Mass.), is Knights of Pythias in Cberryfield (Me.) C°PP, w,th whom she lived, and who has

Senator Ellis returned to Ottawa Thure- fo some time jn town the t o£ Mlss Margaret Black was tbe hostess ^ee.n ™t,r*nng her during her severe iU
e P . , „ - ie her aunts, the Misaée E. and A. Roberts, on Monday afternoon to the Neighbor- bestowed on her dunng her severe ,11

Mrs. W. S. Carter, Fredericton, is ^ Ro^ and Migg McHaffie, of Monc- hood Club. ne=«- . Anderson ]eft re„
J^efstreet - * " t°n. are occupying their cottage at Point Miss Bernice Munce entertained the ^ d ^ tQ , ,agt week

(!SS£.ï':E Mr,o-,,:,..
t-,.. rsrr&y JKZ-JupjtzsiFi $$ sUfrraæ. — - as?v&inu îss,

‘"Mrs Humtiitèy^ " who is visiting in Hal-idaa- MeQoeen, Mre.'G M Blakney, Mrs. her little daughter Alice, have been visit- cefvi "b™Ir8. C. S. McLeod (Amherst),
,fati6b™g muychfct=d during her stay. ; Rot»doux, Mrs. G- Blair, Mr, G., ingCa.ais fnends th,s w-eek Mrs. .McGinn presided at the tea table

Mrs. Tiffin, who returned lart week ^ i,rofesa]onal nurge_ of j spending fetra^ months te the "state Kay S“e tnd
sp™taa few daysUm t£ city, left forrR«ton,_is spending the week in Shediac, Pennsylvania with relatives returned to ^ Misa Effie Johnson ushered. and
Zncton ^tuMav evening last the guest of her stfter, Mrs. J. Living- her home m Calais on Monday evening. The invited guests were Mrs. Arnold, j Baxter Brownell, of Tidnish. end M-

Vte Georee F Everett of Ottawa, was "tone. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick O. Sullivan Mrs B c Richardson, Mrs. J. M. Oulton, Euniee and Sad,e at home. The hr,-.-
wamdv wekomed upon his return to St. F- ,M°ore ^d bttle daughter, announce tire engagement of their daugh- Mrs Ge McCord, Mrs. Seth Bulmer, are Arthur. Bedford, and James, of W«
Tnhn for a vMt EmUy, of Moncton, "were tbe guests re- ter Miss Zilpha Phedora, to Mr. Percy Mra A Avard, Mrs. J. Johnson, Mrs. Point Inter,nent was in West Sackvill

U Mrs1 James Gillespie has returned home, «ently of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moore. Allison Laughhn, son of Dr. Laughlm, stephen Atkinson. Mrs. Thos. Patterson, Hev w j. Dean, of Newcastle, pass-.
Mrs. James OnUrapie has t Miss Frances Burt, of Shediac Cape, left | of Milltown. The marriage is to take Mra Blisa Anderson. Mrs. J. Snowdon. through Sackville yesterday en route

Wedn/sdav of thte week on Saturday of last week for Boston to place on the 27th of this month. Mrs. Hamford Palmer. Mre. A. Anderson. Port Elÿn to attend the funeral of M, -
Dr mere Wtiker and Walker enter UP™ the course of training for Dr Frank L.Blair has gone to Boston Mra A. Pattereon, Mrs. L. Kiliam, Mrs. Emma Z\en.

Of A^d^riMato ) are euests of Dr and nrifsës W Néwtoti Hôpital. Mrs. A. F. for a few (lays visit Putnam, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Dickie. Mrs. J. y^rs. Rufus Christie, of River Hebert,
of Andovet mato-ji,. Me gue t ■ a Burt accompanied her daughter, as far as Mrs. J. W. Richardsop has returned \v. Sangster. Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mk. wh„ has been visiting friends and relatives

M- 1 Td-ek TamL danridw of ' Tudee Moncton. Miss Burt has a large circle of I from a brief visit in Fredericton with Boy Fowler. Mrs. C. A. Cole, Mrs. H. R. m Moncton and Sackville, returned to her
_Miss Edith daalea> daughter o 7® Shediac friends, who wish her every sue-; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Me- Fawcett, Mrs. H. Fawcett, Mrs. Walter 
Junes, oi ^R.chlbucto, who wa* ™,tmg cesg .q up thg nurging profe8sion. | Vey. Fowler. Mrs. Geo. Wry. Mrs. J. L. Hicks,
friends in the city, returned home n miss Mollie Lawton, accompanied by j Mrs. Aubrey Upham has returned from i ^rs. L. Dixon, Mrs. S. W. Copp, Mrs.

-, t x. 1. 1 « 1 • ™nQv Miss DeCatur, of Lowell, visited Moncton a pleasant visit in St. John with friends, i Arthur Atkinson, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. Gass,
Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh spent this week ^ , Miss Grace Stevens, who spent the j Mrs. A. E. Wry, Mrs. Geo. Campbell,

in Boston. . - Mrs. C. S. Purdy, of Shemogue, is vis-1 winter in Edmundston with Mr. and j Mrs. Wiggins, Mrs. J. H. Williams, Mrs.
Mr. Fred Crosby left for Untaro t jting ^er parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. John M. Sterns, has arrived home 1 Henry Knapp. Mrs. Desbarres. Mrs. Carey,

Monday evening. Intrlis Shediac West. 'and is most cordially welcomed by her I Mrs. Fred Turner, Mrs. Byron Carter,
The Misses Duffy returned home last Mr.'Chas. Moore, who has been spend- friends. Mrs. Blenkhorn, Mrs. Teed. Mrs. J.

Saturday after a visit of three weeks to ^ ^ month ^ town gt his par. | Mrs. x. Marks Mills is entertaining | Teare. Mrs. W. Hoar, Mrs. E. M. Copp,
New ïork. . ent3- home returned this week to his, the Evening Bridge Club at her home Miss Etta Aver. Miss Duncan. Miss Tait,

The marnage of Miss Jennie Blame ^ M^ncton this evening. Miss Baker. Mias Edna Baker. Miss N.
n° Mrs. J. W. Black, of Sackville. has been ------------- Clarke, Miss Daisy Reade, Mise Alice

spending a few days at the Point, the DORCHESTFR Phinney, Miss Addie Wry Miss Bulmer, 1 _ c A1ider, of Southguest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. UUKVhfcbltK Miss Grey Miss Luo.., Miss G Tmgley a"™es«’ ^ Rev. ’H. Goring
Charters. Mrs. Black, who was accom- Dorchester. April 7—Mrs. Edgar Card, ^tl9S A,188 blinker, _ Miss , Allder.
panied by Master Robert Black, returned accompamed by her little daughter, left ! Ford’ M " ^ 6M°n’ M‘88 C arC’ Ml8S ' ' ‘ Mr. Andrew Miles, of Toronto, was in
b<Mre °WMAndDy Steven Point da Chene on Saturday last to visit friends m Boston. On Friday evening Mrs. Steadman gave town last week.
has Returned from spending a few days Mrs. C. B. Record went to St. Jolm the an enjoyable bridge. The prize winners Mr. Jack Knight, of St. John, ,s m

... ri»nJh week to be with her sister, Ti-p—p \<re n \\z Fawcett-and Mrs War-1 t°wn this week,with relatives in Sussex, where her daugh- , ,xr ,, c , . n ' were vv • rawwi U11U , FrnA«i- Ross of Centreville. waster Miss Winnie has been soending the Mr8' deWolf SPurr> who 18 llL ren Copp. Included among the guests I Mr. Ernest Ross, or Vcnire^me,winter ' ,Mr" J" J". GUmour’ o£ Moncton, spent were M” McGinn, Mrs. F. Fisher, Mre. I I" town on Monday, leaving on Tuesd.)
Mr. J. M. Lyons of Moncton who had Jamc™ McGrath has been confined ! ^"Mr^Jubien'^ Mtrtmid^Mre B | MLsVadie Fawcett left on Monday for

been vmting h,s daughter, Mrs James house auff for | H?Ford Mre Calkin Mr. C W Ford her home in Campbcllton, after a visit
White was confined to Mrs White, res,- ■ gt d k PP Mrg Oeorue Petere Mre W w' Copp with Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Garde,,,
dence for some days during the week ow-, t u u- 1 ! Mrs. Ueorge reters, ivire. vv. vv. vvpi#, . Qmilh Master Fultoninu to a heavy attack of la grinne 1 Mrs" J" H' H,ckman was amon6 the i Mre. Duncan, Mrs. A. H. McCready, Mrs. Mrs, Arthur South, Master ru

Mr T N ' Vincent of It PJohn was : visitors to Moncton last Saturday. K. C. Williams, Mrs. Chas. Beal, -Mrs. F. Smith and Miss Tina Glidden left to y
. c j j ,i ’ . i Mr. and Mrs. Edward Turner are receiv- j xvikon Mrs G Morton Mrs William f°r Flagstaff, Alberta.‘"Mr"* Sn^r who'left iCnt du drone ! congratulations upon the arrival of a | Mre Gams Fawcrtt Mre C. Mi» Clara Welch of Bristol, spent a

, a -i 7 d p T DnWpn A. , babv boy, which arrived at their home on x*t p . -u vjrH Allison ir Mrs F Har- few da vs of last veek in town.Rothesay, April 7-Rev. R. J. Bowen. 6ome weeks ago for treatment in Boston, Tue'd of th]8 week, Cahin- «rs. AHison,^jr Mrs. F- liar , Mjsg-Edith Dalling is visiting fnends
the Canadian Bible Society's secretary for ; is reported to be improving.- Mrs.E. J. deBlois entertained the Ladies’ Ea’ Mrs Simcaon Mrs B. Dixon'jin Fredericton.
western Ontario, preached in St. Paul's iV ronc on\en bridge Whist Club at Maplehurst on ># j o w- ]3inck Mrs. H. C. Read ' Miss Marguerite Lamb entertained at
church last Sunday evening i.— •'j" "* "ÔT n e iac rl(^e , ; Wednesday afternoon, from 3 till 6 o’clock.: It . j „ Ford Miss McHaffev and Miss bridge on Saturday evening in honor of
church ^unday evening her residence, St. George street on*Wed- Mj Et'he, Palmer who haa not becn «'» ^Jord, Miss McHaffey and Mis. K Sa(Ue Fawcett. The gue.ts were

Mr. and Mrs. M . J. Starr moved m o nesday evening of this week. Miss Grace, d bealth for s01^e time- is at present : xL FrPd Rvan entertained at a dance Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Nan Dib-
their handsome new house tins week. 'Bell assisted Mrs. James Weldon was « e h , w’here she will j v„n!"^nd Mre C G Ste^d blec, Miss Aurilla Boyer, Miss Margaret
Masters Errel, Jeff, Dick, Pat and Jack the successful player of the evening re-1 treatment for a few weeks. 1 ^ h^ess at an Monnal dance on1 Dibblee, Mr. Jack Arundel, Mr. Burpee
Starr, in charge of M„s Cassweil, were ] ^ tietn Adeen Chapman is ip Amherst this ; ev°emng. ^ aD “ | Hay, Mr. C » Wetmore, Mr^kup-
guests at the Kennedy House for a few , tbe u o'clock train, and included Mrs. "^ 'lsltln8 her cousm, Mlss - «-1 le CbaP Mrs. J. S. W. Black has been the guest : ke). Mi. Jn . g , -
days during the moving. , G. Blair, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. S. C. Char- Dou)1 and son Carl_ who were at I "f .herd,m0Fv”’ M”’ ®" C" Charters’ o£ j Mabel Atherton left on Friday

Rev. R. W. and Mre. Hibbard are re- ; ff™’, T188-.!?1'»6''’ u-rS^JaS M * e'ru! ra tde Hotel Windsor for the winter, are 1 uLa, meeting of the W M S of ' to resume her studies at Wolfville Lol- 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of R -4 SmitK Mrs^ W ortman, Miss Bessie spending a few dayg with Mr. and Mre. i , m“tmg of ^= W. M. JL o
a baby girl, at the week-end. Worbnan, Mrs H. W. Murray, Mrs. A. gcott y Dickie, before moving into their ’ " , intereBt t0 tb’ members was'held Mrs. Ernest Milton, of Andover (Me.),

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, of St. J. Webster, Mrs. J. D. Weldon. j old home. : aP«e.al mtere»t tc.the nemberk wae h=ld wag jn town last week attending the fu-
John, visited their summer cottage here Mnu James W hue is en er ammg e Mrs. w. D. Wilbur is able to be «nt ; ^ MetWi.t church aid wL very large- nvral of her brother, Mr. Leslie Dry»-
-ittsu,.. Rothra,,- -d Â a -to. f S-». WT^.lRtSSSSSta." » w •-

Netherwood, after the Easter vacat’on, ] vbur*, occupied the pulpit of Shediac. yn Thursday of last week Mrs. C. L. s. ’ -crlinv hv Miss theatre on last Tuesday evening by Mi
have added quite a bit of life to the vilb | Pttebytman ^meb on Sunday evening Hanington entertained a number of friends 1 ^ Baker aan £ 60j0 «.y Edgar W. Majr, Mrs. William D Ra: "
age. a , mv r,ariey’ 8 uBtenea to at iunciieon. A few Sackville ladies were ’ . _, _ __.- i i-;,, \!rs. A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. 1. t

Mr, J. Lra Fto-ellmg » -pradrag th. 2?,^ STHSJIsÏSU’TÎm.’S. "B"* jH-TT . , . „ ■ toll |g which the JLt tec Wit, served, lehm L Ketchum. >l"rs. Arthur J. tl -

Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson and daugh- ho™e of Mr. and Mrs. S. McDougall. , „ reported to be improving slowly. ladies^held' their graduating recital in delightful function. Music was fun::
ters entertained informally on Tuesday, Mrs- T- Howie has been confined to her Mrs. John Doherty and daughter left last ,, hall on Tuesday evening Miss ed by Donovan’s orchestra, of Houlton. 
for Misa Bessie DomviUe. re8ldcllce for da>'8 Paat owln8 ,to a ; Saturday for Boston. Miss Ethel Ward ^ dauLtèrColonel Very many pretty gowns were worn.

Miss Katherine Bell returned to her ve^ eevara Tcold.. , . ' also left the same day to visit friends m - , rH BedfordPHarpert’of Middle Sack- Miss Leitlia White, of Grand Falls, v
studies at Boston, after spending tbe lioli- Mrs. G. L. Kinnear and Mis, Lottie that city. I vme graduates in ffianô Miss HUda U.c guest of Mr. and Mrs. George !..
days at her home here. .r,6ac0n entertained on Fnday evening of Kev. E. A. HaU and family have becn ®r John^ graduate^ in^ n ne Phillips on Monday.

Mr. R. W. Allen, who is in St. John, but week a number of’their lady friends among the many who have been suffering Geore.na E Mrianson : Miss Lucy Phillips left on Tues
this week in connection with the laymen’s I ^ a much enjoyed bridge party. Guest, from aevere colds during the past week. and^ Miss Georgina K Melanson, mgrn. tQ 3e$ume study at Netherw
missionary convention, spent Monday af-: 3™” Preaant for four tables. Mrs. A. G. in consequence Mr. Hal! was unable to ’ g nt and applause was hearty School, Rothesay, after spending a '
ternoon in Rothesay and visited tbe boys’ Lawton was the successful player of the hold services in Trinity church on Sunday ,cnc0 "as Present and applause was heartyi b0R at bome '

RevP ACCD AlcCuIly, of Bathuret, was! Mr. Parley Hartley left on Wednc - 
in town last week. i day for Sackville College. ,

Mrs. John Stewart entertained at 
Wednesday afternoon. 1 he
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IcFROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES 1er, of Sackville, went up to Port K . i 

by special train to attend the funeral
The death of Ernest Chase, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Reuben Chase, of Midgic, to< 
place on Saturday at the Union Hospi: 
Lynn (Mass.) His sisters, Mrs. Le- 
Sears, of Middleton (Conn.) and M>. 
Lavinia Chase, of Lynn (Mass.), 
panied the body home, where intermen 
took place on Thursday in the Midgu 
cemetery.

i Mrs. J. Mf Baird, of Middle Sackv -• 
still continues very ill. Mrs. D. W. Ba.: 
of Salisbury, is at present with her.

The friends of Mr. W. G. Avard ai 
glad to see him about again and abl. 
resume hie customary duties, after • 
severe attack of la grippe from whv 
has been suffering for the past • 
weeks.

broidered bertha with gold ornaments, 
rhinestone bandeau on coiffure;
Ena MacLaren. vellow chiffon satin, lace 

white

Saturday, April 0.
MissLast .week, practically everything 

given over to preparations for the bridge 
in aid of the Free Dispensary, which was 

- held in the Keith assembly rooms on Tues
day evening. That the efforts put forth 
by the ladies in charge of the arrange
ments were appreciated, waa evidenced by 
the large number present who seemingly 
enjoyed to the uttermost the entertain
ment provided for them. Those w-bo 
prizes in the bridge tournament were Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank, Miss Vera McLauch- 
lin, Mrs. F. Caverbill Jones. Mr. John M. 
Robinson, Mr. Likely and Mr. Flewelling. 
In the supper room the decorations were 
unusually artistic and beautiful. Placed 
in the Centre of the table was a large floral 
basket entwined With fems and southern 
smilax and filled with quantities of pink 
tulips.

was

«min,
Edith

trimmings; Mies Katie Hi 
gold embroideries on boffice; Miss 
Skinner, white lace prince» over silk;
Miss Minnie Girvan, blue satin with crys
tal trimmings; Miss Clara Schofield, black 
net with white satin pipings; Miss Fran
ces Hazeh, pink silk, bertha on bodice, 
trimmed with knotted pink silk fringe and 
gold ornaments; Miss Gertrude deBury, 
white silk crystal trimmings; Miss Travers, 
yellow princess satin gown trimmed with 
lace; Miss Frances Travers, blue crepe de 
chene over silk; Mies Carrie Fairweather, 
black jetted net on taffeta; Miss Nan 
Barnaby, white lace over pink silk made 
princess; Miss Bessie Foster, white silk, 
lace trimmings; Miss Vera McLaughlin,

Bows of the same delicate hue green m[]; princess gown; Miss Emily 
were fastened to the handle, the whole -peed, white silk, pearl trimmings; Miss 
being suspended from the gasolier by \tiiriel Sadlier, white lace over silk, made 
strings of smilax and pink satm ribbon. en princess; Miee Nettie Bridges, yellow 
Streamers of feathery green fell from the cbjgon satin, with silver trimming; Miss 
central light to the four corners of the jean Trueman, white eilk princess, silver 
handsomely appointed table, the ends held geqnin garnitures; Miss Laura Hazen, 
by small baskets- fiHed with pink tulips blue silk princess, lace on bodice; Miss 
and green foliage. Silver candelabrums Warner, white lace lingerie princess over 
held wax lights with pink silk shades. The rilit ; Miss Gladys Hegan, white silk with 
ladies who presided were Mrs. Murray bertha, trimmed with fringe; Miss Gwen 
MacLaren, gowned in grey eolienne; Mrs. McDonald, Dresden silk princess with lace 
James Jack, in black striped chiffon over trimmings; Mies Mollie Robinson, blue 
white silk; Mrs. E. T. Sturdee in white gjlk with lace trimmings on bodice; Miss 
lace over .pink, and Mrs. Andrew Jack in Norah Robinson, white silk, pearl trim- 
black Brussels net over satin. The sup- mings; Mies Mabel McAvity, blue silk 
per, which was provided by the ladies’ messaline over blue, silver trimmings; Miss 
committee and their friends, was in every Winnie Hall, pink eilk with pink silk 
particular worthy of the occasion. The fringe trimmings; Miss Mary L. Harrison, 
guests, who were received in the supper maize satin braided in same color; Miss
room, passed through immediately to the Nellie Mclnemey, blue satin with silver
ball room, an excellent arrangement avoid- and lace trimmings; Mies Ethel Jarvis, 
ing the usual crush at the door. The re- white eolienne princess over silk; Miss
eeption committee was composed of Mrs. Ethel Baird, blue silk made en princess
Steuart Skinner, handsomely gowned in and embroidered on bodice in same color; 
white silk, the bodice trimimngs were of Miss Lillie Raymond, blue louisine trim- 
white lace and knotted white silk fringe, med with lace; Miss Madeline De Soyres, 
ornaments, pearls; Mre. Robert Thomson, white pointe d’esprit over silk, trimmed 
black chiffon doth with maltese lace her- with silver sequins; Miss Jean White, 
tba, diamond jewels, and Mrs. Inches,who white silk, silver and pearl trimmings; 
wore black chantiUy lace over black sat- Miss Vivian Barnee, white net over white 
i», corsage, bouquet of crimson roses. On taffeta.
the managing committee were Mrs. John Miss Murray, grey silk voile trimmed with 
M. Robinson, who wore blue silk with silver embroidery ; Mies Olivja Murray, 
crystal trimmings; Mrs. George West dresden silk mull over white silk; Miss 
Jones, blue and pink brocaded silk with Olive Stone, white silk, thread lace trim- 
duchess lace on bodice, corsage bouquet mings; Miss Ball, England, blue crepe de 
pink roses, diamond ornaments; Mrs. chine, crystal trimmings.
Frederick E. Sayre, maize satin costume Mr. W. H. Thome returned to the city 
with real lace garnitures, diamond neck- on Tuesday from Virginia Hot Springs, 
lace; Mrs. E. A. Smith, black chiffon over Mrs. George Wetmore, Spring street, will 
blsok satin, diamond and pearl pendant be hostess at bridge next Thursday after- 
and necklace; Mra. Walter Holly, black noon at 3 o’clock.
chiffon satin with jet garnitures, dia- Miss Gertrude deBury expects to leave 
monda; Mrs. Walter Harrison, blue silk, next week for New York to visit friends, 
lace garnitures, ornaments, diamonds; Afterwards ahe will visit her brother,
Mrs. Percy Thomson, white princess lace Captai» Visait deBury, at Ottawa.

satin, pearl trimming on bodice, or- Miss Alice L. Fairweather, who spent 
naments, diamonds; Mre. Charles Basson, two weeka in New York at Easter and 
black satin with jetted tunie trimmed with later visited Mr. and Mrs. Boothby in 
black fox fur; Mrs. W. W. White, ivory Portland (Me.), is expected home today, 
satin, with crystal and pearl garniture on On Saturday of last week Mrs. J. V. 
bodice, ornaments, diamonds; Mrs. deB. Anglin, Lancaster Heights, entertained 
Cerritte, white chiffon over silk trimmed Lieut.-Colonel and Mre- E. T. Sturdee, 
with oriental embroidery, pearl and dia- Lieut.-Colonel M. B. Edwards and Mre. 
mond pendant and gold necklace; Mrs. J. Edwards, Mre. Charles Coster and Mrs.
Roy Campbell, blue eolienne with thread Ives at dinner. The affair was given as a 
lace trimmings, pearl jewels; Mrs. Frank eurprae to Dr. Anglin, whose birthday oc- 
Fairweather, pink eilk louisine with lace curred on that day. __
trimmings on bodice; Mrs. F. Caverhill . °n ThunKiay afternoon Mrt. Harold 
Jones, white and silver net over white R7"criy Robmson was hostess at a very 
satin, ornaments, diamonds; Mre. Busby, delightful at home given at her residence, 
black thread lace over satin, diamonds and Wentworth street, in honor of her mother, 
pearls; Mrs. H. C. Schofield, black Brus- Mrs. Sills of Geneva (N._Y.) Mrs. J. 
sels lace over satin, gold embroideries on Moms Robinson gowned in black crepe 
bodice; Mrs. Frederick Harding, white de chine and black tuscap toque and Mrs 
Limerick lace over white satin; Mrs. Robt. , Harrison, in black messalme yjth 
Cruikshank, blue louisine princess, lace lace yoke, and wearing a lilac hat, presided 
trimmings; Mrs. H. B. Robinson, black !n tba dlmn/ room- Miss Vera Robinson 
Brussels net over black satin; Mrs. Simeon ™ '[h>te and wesxmg a pretty rose wreath- 
Jones, blue satin, gold embroidery on cor- ed bat> sen-ed^ the ices. The handsomely 
sage, diamond jewelry; Miss Bayard, black appointed tea table had as central deqora- 
point d’esprit over taffeta; Miss McMillan, tl?n a larKe 9,lver bowl yl9d with quanti- 
white embroidered lingerie gown over pink tie» of mauve primroses and spirea Those 
silk trimmed with metis of Val. lace; Miss who assisted were Miss Lou McMillan,
Walker, blue crepe de chine over silk, lacs who wore a pretty lingerie frock and violet 
garnitures; Miss McAvenney, blue silk ha - Ml»» Mollie Robmson, m yellow silk 
princess gown, trimmed in bodice with with gold ornaments, chip hat trimmed 
tucked net and princess lace; Miss Mabel with yellow and Miss Norah Robmson m 
Thomson, white chiffon striped in delicate wffite silk with pearl trimmings and white 
shades of pink and with silver and crystal bat trimmed with black velvet. In the 
trimmings, ornaments diamonds. dewing room Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.

Among the guests present were: Mrs. Sills received their guests both ladies wear- 
Keator, in black satin and lace; Mre. Wil- mg handsome New York costumes. Mrs. 
liam Hazen, in black laee over silk; Mre. Robmson s gown was of apneot crepe de 
George Kerr McLeod, black chantiUy lace cbme. the bodice of which was embroider- 
over white, gold embroidery on corsage; ed with silks of the same shade. The fash- 
Mre. D. C. Clinch, black point d’esprit over ronable shallow yoke was of ivory lace and 
taffeta pink corsage bouquet; Mrs. Hazen was without a collar, following up the 
Barnaby, black satin white duchess lace present fashion. A handsome diamond 
bertha ornaments diamonds; Mrs. Tuck, pendant was worn with this costume. Mre. 
black satin trimmed with thread lace; Mre. Sills was beautifully gowned in heliotrope 
Harold Beverly Robinson, white hand satin trimmed with princess lace, 
painted chiffon costume over white satin, Amethyst jewels were worn. Mrs. John 
beautiful corsage bouquet of violets and M. Robinson conducted the ladies to the 
lilies of the valley, ornaments diamonds; dining room and was gowned in sage green 
Mre Fred. Schofield, black chiffon satin crepe de chine with gold and green oral- 
Honiton lace bertha; Mrs. J. Verner Mc- mente on the bodice. White hat trimmed 
Lelian, black thread lace over white silk with plumes.
ornaments pearls; Mre. Frank Peters, com Included among the guests were Mrs. 
colored sük en princess, silver trimmings Charles Weldon, Mre. George Keator, Mre. 
on bodice; Mrs. Frank Godsoe, white prin- H. H. McLean, Mre. Robert Thomson, 
cess lace over white satin, ornaments dia- Mrs. Herbert Clinch, Mrs. Inches, Mre, 
monda- Mrs. J. Lee Day, white silk trim- George West Jones, Mrs. Easson, Mrs. 
med with Honiton lace; Mre. PbUipse Rob- Charles Bostwick, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. 
inson black point d’esprit over black silk, D. C. Clmch, Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mre. 
pearl’jewels; Mre. Charles Bostwick, black Percy Thomson, Mrs. Shadbolt, Mre. 
lace sequin gown over satin, diamond or- Neales, Mrs. H. C. Schofield, Mrs. Simeon 
naments; Mrs. James Seeley, blue chiffon Jones, Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, Mrs. H. B. 
satin over silk; Mre. Clarence deForest, Robmson, Mrs. Walter Hamson, Mrs. 
blue crepe de chine with lace motifs on Jeffreys, Mrs. Daniel Mullin, Mrs. H. A.

Mrs Frederick McNeil, black lace Powell, Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Roy 
over satin trimmed with sequin and jet Campbell, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mre. 
ornaments; Mrs. L. M. Harrison, black D. P. Chisholm, Miss Celia Armstrong,
Chantilly lace over black satin, ornaments j Miss Symonds, Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss 
diamonds; Mrs. Charles Peters, old rose Shadbolt, Miss Mary F. Harrison, 
satin with lace trimmings, diamond jewels; Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson entertained 
Mrs W. A. Lockhart, yellow .satin braided recently at a ladies' and gentlemen’s din- 
and with gold trimmings; Mrs. George ner of eight for Miss Elizabeth Domville.
Fleming heliotrope crepe de chine, pearl Mrs. Stetson is spending some days in 
ornaments on bodice; Mre. George Kim- Boston. Miss Frances Stetson is visiting 
ball black satin with thread lace trim- friends in Bangor.
mings- Mrs Haycock heliotrope eolienne Mrs. Horace Longley has returned to 
with lace garnitures. the city from Halifax. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs W H Shaw, old rose crepe de Longley expect to spend a short time at
chine with garniture of lace on bodice; Kennedy’s hotel while waiting to move into
ornaments, pearls; Mrs. W. Henry Har- their house at Rothesay, 
risen blue silk, made en princess, lace On Wednesday evening Mrs. S. Dunn 
motifs on corsage; Mre. Buckley, black Scott entertained at a musicale for her 
tulle over satin; Mrs. Russell Sturdee, guest, Mre. Carter, of Fredericton. Mrs. 
black Brussels lace over satin; Mre. Jas. Gilchrist also entertained Mrs. Carter at 
U Thomas black lace over satin, made tea on Monday afternoon of this week, 
en prince se' Mrs. J. D. Outram, white Miss Lydie Kimball is expected home af- 
hand painted chiffon costume with lace ter spending several weeks with her sister,
garnitures on bodice; Mrs. Fraser Greg- Mrs. Douas, in Montreal.

white princess lace over satin, orna- the Millionaires Club entertained Mr. thy Purdy.
Robert Travis, Alexander Fowler at dinner this week at Mr. J. M. Hastings, of St. Martins, Wortman.

the Golf Club, in honor of an event at was here on Tuesday, returning home from Mrs. E. A. Smith is entertaining a few Card.
which Mr. Fowler will be a principal and attending the funeral of his brother at of her young lady friends at a fancy work . On Monday evening tbe postponed annual 8PeDt a -
which will take place in the west on the St. John. As the St. Martins railway is party tomorrow (Friday) evening. meeting of Trinity church was held, when Miss Greta Mciiattey.
26th of this month. closed down for a short time, Mr. Arthur Rev. Mr. Rosborough, who has been oc- -the officers for the ensuing year were elect- Miss Maud Kobson was the guest last D Holvobe Mrs C H L Per

Mre. Weldon will entertain at tea next Kennedy drove Mr. Hastings over to St. cupying the pulpit of the Presbyterian ed and other necessary business transact- "eck ot her aunt, Mrs. u. A. i aimer, uor- - ■ H"arrv Smith Mrs Uli-
Tuesday for Mrs. Sills, of Geneva, New .Martins yesterday. i church for the past winter, is to preach ed. The former church wardens, Messrs. Chester .. ‘’r* " ,, " Mi " Grace ’steven-York Miss Annie Paddington left on Mon- his farewell sermon on Sunday evening C. S. Hickman and T. F. Gillespie, were Miss Helen Smith, who has been vi.it- B; £o «>“ R ::

Mre. George Wetmore, Spring street, day to spend a few weeks with friends in next. Mr. Rosborough, who was much re-elected for the coming year. ing fnends m Fredericton and Sussex, re- - . t - ’ " Matilda fieardslev, M -
gave a delightful children’sVarty for her Boston. : liked by hi. Shediac parishioners, leaves Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McQueen and Miss turned home last Saturday. , ^‘"Vorbcti Miss Hazel Welch
little friends last Saturday afternoon. Rev. Gordon Dickie, moderator of the shortly for Newfoundland to remain for Etta Chapman were among those attending Mr. Fletcher Pickles, who has aPe”-tjev-, Ale an“ Mjs$ Hrlcn H „,d

Mrs. Robert Thomson, Queen square, home mission committee, has asked mem- the coming summer. , the maritime horse show in Amherst on cral weeks in oron o, was i ac i re^nrned tQ Suckville College on Wcdw
will be hostess at a luncheon for Mrs. hers of the Presbyterian congregations of' Mr, Adam Tait is at present confined Wednesday. last week, t e % - ^ ■ - ■
Sills on Tuesday next. Hampton, Hammond River and Rothesay to his residence, Shediac West, owing to a Posters are out this week for the school Lawrence KiUtem. Mr P.ckles was en to). entertained her little

The parlor concert held last evening at to meet him at Hampton on the evening heavy attack of la grippe. concert which w.ll be hekl tomorrow even- route to hni home m Yannouth | ^"5"to 6 o'clock.
Mra. John McAvity’a residence on Orange of April 14, to consider calling a minister. Lieut.-Col. Humphrey, D. O. C., . String in Ilickmans hall. The programme is The une ., Those uresent were Misses Man" Sunder,
street was most successful. Mrs. E. A. Miss Bessie Domville experts to leave : John, and son. Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, ] an attractive one.................................. took place from his residence, Port Elgin, ihose prese.d were M;]r
Smith gave a sketch of Kate Fields in her on Saturday to resume her nursing duties j were in town last week,
usual admirable manner.

The Mount Allison students, who, with 
Dr. and Mrs. Borden, leave for the con-

young his sister, Mrs. James Dixon.
Thistle! j^rs. Robert Dunbar, of Chatham, re- 

-, - -— are fanned for their singing, and at turned to her home on Monday, after a
entertainment they quite surpassed pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Char

les Scott.
Mrs. Alder Jones, of Bayfield, spent

—v ----------  Friday night in Sackville, guest of Mr.
and best of and Mrs. Frank Dobson. Mrs. Jones left 
waa like all Gn Saturday for Boston to visit her sons

1

won

The many Saekville friends of Mr. T •• 
ner Bulmer were pained to hear of U. 
death at Steveston,British Columbia.v. . 
he and his family had gone several 
ago. Deceased leaves a widow, who ha- 
sympathy of many friends in her 
bereavement.

Mr. Harry Wood, of Boston, who l:,s 
becn visiting his old home in Port Id. , 
returned to his home last week.

A efipping from the St. Croix C 
says: “A son was born to Rev. L 
Jewett and Mrs. Jewett, of Upper ' i 
Charlotte county, on March 24. M: 
Jewett, who was formerly Miss Helen 
Leod, of Baie Verte, has many friends 
Sackville, who will be pleased to he .; . f 
the happy event.

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Anderson, of 1 
Island, entertained on Friday eveninj 
honor of the birthday of their son, La- 
Among the guests which were 
younger set were Miss era Barne 
Hazel Hicks, Miss Bessie Hicks. Miss Al t 
George, Miss Neta Fawcett, Miss Lizz:.- 
XVheaton, Miss Janie "Wheaton, Mi— D L 
Wheaton, Miss Alice Phinney, MUs ,\ • ■ 
Goodwin, Amherst; Miss Ella And-:-mi, 

Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Carre 
Mr. Baxter

Miss
Read, Miss Eliza Knapp,
Barnes, Mr. Harold* Barnes, Mr.
Hicks, Mr. Stanley Bowser, -Mr. Kru 
Fawcett, Mr. Ashley George, Mr. Cln-sii 
George, Mr. Fred Weldon, Mr. Reyn - 
Weldon, Mr. Albert Wheaton, Mr. Hv.'. 
Read, Mr. Clarence Dixon and Mr. Fran'.: 
Knapp.

Mr. Chesley George, of Upper Sackv :., 
and Mr. Fred Doncaster, of this tov : . 
leave today for Alerta, where they 
to remain for som! time.

Miss Bessie Alcorn, returned mission 
from Japan, was guest at the Ladies' t

Mrs

treasurer.
Mr. John Cook died on Saturday m 

Pint de Bute, as the result of an injury 
in the woods in January. Deceased is a 

of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Cook, of \\ i
Point, and is survived by three broth" 

three sisters. The sisters are

home today.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 6—Mr. and Mrs. 

R. B. Jones left on Monday for a trip 
to Edmundston.

Miss Jean McLardy left 
day for Providence (R. L), where she 
will take a course in nursing.

Mr. Colin King left on Saturday for 
Montreal, where he will .consult a spec-

on Wedncs-

only daughter of Lieut. Col. Blaine, a 
Mr. Edward Walker, formerly of Notting
ham, England, was celebrated on Wednes
day evening at the residence of the bride’s 
father, on Duke street, by the Rev. H. 
D., Marr. The bride was handsomely 
gowned in white satin. Only the immedi
ate friends of the family were present at 
the ceremony.

The deaths of two tiny visitors in differ
ent parts of the city so soon after the ar
rival of the stork caused many regrets to 
relatives and friends. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanbury and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Cafferty have many sympathizers in their 
recent bereavement.

ROTHESAY

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, ent 
the ladies of the ! 
her residence, St. George street, on*Wed- ;

■
corsage ;

6
i

school, where he was formerly a master, evening. Mias Margaret Evans ^assisted, last.
Mrs. Alguire, of Chicago, is a few days’^ Those ^present 

guest at Kennedy’s. . .
Miss Row ie enjoying a visit at the -Mrs.^G.^Blair, ^Mrs. A. G. Lawton,^Mrs. proving.

Ellinor Home Farm, from her sister, who 
arrived from England recently.

ing a fe\& days with her niece, Miss Doro- Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. J. D. Weldon, Mrs.1 guest of her sister, Mrs. Edgar Card, dur-

____  _____were Mrs. J. L. Newman, : ^xlo. vvvvv lloo HUX„
j Mrs. B. A. Smith, Mrs. Jas. McQueen, geriouslÿ ill f°r some time, but is now im
• Mre Cl "Rloiv Xf«-o A H I anrlnn Mra

Mrs. Scott H. Dickie has been quite
Mr. Frank Legere, aged 40, died very

suddenly of heart failure on Saturday and bridge p
was buried on Monday afternoon in the guests were Mrs. Robert Upnain ( * 
Roman Catholic cemetery at Middle Sack- ton), Mrs. George E. Balmain, . 
ville. Deceased leaves a widow and twolllugh Harrison, Mrs. \V lllard L. *.

the* winter""left7o7*herTome~£ Bos- children; also three brothers, Martin,Paul Mrs William D^bbl<^e^^Dibbke^ Mr-
and Benjamin, of Sackville. ; man, Mrs. J. 1. Allen U DDiee, -n-

! Miss Gertrude Palmer, of Dorchester, David St. John (Hackensack), . rs.' / 
few days recently the guest of Rankin Brown, Mrs. James b. Uicig

i Mrs. T. Carleton L. Ketchum, Mrs. 1‘ red- 
erick M. Rutter, Mrs. William Balmain,

j
D. S. Campbell (Sackville), Mrs. S. C. i Mrs. E. J. deBlois spent Sunday in 

England recently. | Charters, Mrs. J. XV. S. Black (Sackville),] Moncton, the guest of Mrs. R. W. Hewson.
Hall of St. John, is spend-1 Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. E. Paturelle, i Miss Laura Burgess, who has been the. 1-x n T>  "ü/r—„ T TA "Vf  , r i \K -171]. _ n j a .
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Jas. White, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. mgory,
ments, diamonds; Mrs. 
maize eilk, with laee garnitures on bodice; 
Mrs. Louis Tapley, grey heliotrope striped 
voile over sjlk; Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, 
black satin with jetted tunic, ornaments, 
diamonds and pearls; Mre. George Wet
more, black lace over taffeta, lace trim
mings on bodice; Mrs. Clarence B. Allen, 
grey silk voile over satin thread lace 
trimmings; Mrs. Harry Clarke, white 
duchess satin, pearl ornaments on cors
age; Mrs. George White, white princess 
lace, over eilk; Mrs. F. E, Williame,black 
chiffon satin, jet garnitures, diamonds; 
Mrs. Baird, black and silver net over 
satin;. Mrs. W. Christie, black lace prin
cess, over pink eilk, gold necklace with 
diamond pendant; Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
black silk with satin stripe, trimmed 
with jet ornaments; Miss Ethel Mc
Avity, yelloW satin princess costume, «ni

ton on Saturday in company with Mrs.

, Elizabeth
to CTÏÏS here. Severe, TaU soc^ ve™ seT OB^W^dnesdaT to .e the he was at home to her friends from 4 tifui flora, tribute, that adorned the cas- Won Doris W
events have been given for her, and smoke of the S. S. Empress aa the steamer till 6. ket, afforded strong evidence of the love Dorothy Trafton, Rosebud Lenetian, u
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